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STOLEN; ' B0NDS RECOVERED

Taken from Mail Bagp in
Kansas. City Pound on Bump.

DISAPPEARED ON JULY

1'nper Worth tin ml red mid Forty
Thousand Dollars Picked Up Ur

threej l.nliorrrs Amnnir
4lic Debris."

KANSAS CITY, Nov. SJ.-U- onds havlnic
n. face value of J 1(0,00), together with
checks arid a small amount of coupons

that disappeared, hero July 6 last when
two registered. mall tacks were stolen
while enroutd from the postotflce to the
rullwsy station, here, wore found today
on the city dump by three laborers.

The bonds were Waco, Tex., city paper,
which, nt the time thqy disappeared from
a mall trolley car enrouU to the tallwny
station, wero being shipped by s C6m-mer- e

Trust company of this city to the
Guaranteo Trust company of Now Ynili
City. They were Insured by an English
.concern for the full amount, 1140,000, which
wan paid two weeks after tho disappear-
ance. 1'olWn and federal officials could
find 'ijff clla ns.to whnt had become, of
the .paper and iha insurance company
offered 41,0 reward 'for Its return.

Thrco workmen who live In shacks on
the tljy dumfc will divide the tl.000 amone
theiii. While digging tip sand last night
to throrf upon a weod fire that threatened
their homes they came upon the first of
the sack. They carried It to the ederal
authorities. Officials set about digging
.for the other sack today and uncovered
it within a few yards of where the first
was found.

The bonds were In an Bond condition ns
when they disappeared, Jewelry valued
at about K00 a'nd several dollars In cur-
rency and a number of small checks pay- -

ablo to bearer were mlsslne from the
'first' sack dutr up. It was routed for
Omaha, Neb., and Ocden, Utah.

MURDERER IS
LIFE SENTENCE

CHBTKNNE. Wyo.. Nov. tJ.-D- anlel A.
ppaln, a private In the Eighteenth In-

fantry, Kort McKenile, Wyo., was found
irullty of murder In tho second degrvo
In th federal court hero anil Judgo lllner
promptly sentenced him to llfo Imprison-men- L

Grain killed Private James n,

with whom ha had had trouble.

HYMENEAL

Newell-Multl- a.

Neb., Nov. fet.-l- Spc

clat.) A pretty home .weddlntf occurmt
on day at the rosldenco of
the brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Mullls, when their daughter. Miss Amy,
was Joined In marriage to Itobert Newel!.
Rev, Mr. tt!mr of the Presbyterian
church performed tho ceremony. Tho
brldfv.ls.tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. ,Mulllf, Mr! Mollis being one of tho
prominent real estate dealers of Plaits-mout-

The groom Is the son of
Bunator W, II. Newell of Plattsmouth.

M Ialtoii.
Vuneral services for P. M. Pulton, who

died' ot pneumonia at his home, SSOt

.ufcl.iea luni, tr ranuuciea uy jcov.
W..8, Hampton of Hillside
church at i:M yesterday afternoon.

For many years Mr. Fulton ww In the
employ of the DurUngton road and he

,

' " wooanwnV;of .tht, He wu ntlvo of Scot- -
lantf and, came to the United States In
U80. Two yearn later he cajne to Omaha
wid took a ttosltlon In the nurllngton's
freight department.

Melff-;oul.- l.

YOllK. Neb.. Nov.
momlng at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's

church Mt Hugh T. McNIff of He ward
I

and Mlia Alice Gould of this city were
untvd In marriage, Iter. Pother Cullcn
officiating. The happy couple wore glVen
a reception Ut the homo of the brlde'.jj
parents, Mr, and Mrs. I). It. Gould, and '

left for Omaha on tho U:W train, whero
they will malte their homo until Marpli
1, 4hn remoyo to a farm near Beaver
Crossing.

Mils X'earl Slayman. daughter of Albert
Bluyman, and Mr. Walter C. Walls were
married by Iter. Charles W. Havidgu at
his rcsldonce evening nt
TJf o'clock. They were accompanied by
the. bride- - inOUter, Mrs. Mary Slayman,
ana: Taylor.

rSBS T9 TOT,
Mnr a eood man ha lost tils br si-

nce by belg tcranky and dliugea.blo.
an U because' bin stomach did not do
ita ("work Properly- - Won't let Mils occur
fefrou. U ia so easy to be cured of totr.v
acti; trouble. Spruco Pvpslu Tablets, the
natural will cure you. us
scfld you a. tre Ulal lo prove It, Bpruca
'laviec .v-- , Mtron 141c winn. Ailver

M . ...

here our aim is true
true to you who buys

and true to boy who
wears them. $5.00 buys
boys' handsome Suits or Reef--

See displayed in west

Russinn Shits, Sailor Suita,
special values $5.00

special

$5.00
$0.50, $5.00
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PEOPLES

Accused Cashier
Speculates in Eggs

and Securities
CHICAGO. Nov. 29. Tho sroverntiient

today Introduced testimony to show that
Ocorse V., Fitzgerald, charged with

1I73.W) from tho ChlcaKo sub
treasury, has eiiffitlied In tho last fuw
years In writing fire Insurance, liuylni;
ami selllni; ekfts on commission on Houth
Water stroot and tratliiin In bonds and
securities.

Krederlok JSspert, storotary and treiis-ure- r

of the .Monarch ltefrlk'crutor com-
pany, testified that In 1W7 nnd 1908 Kits
Bsrald stored fourteen curs of o&rs wth
his company and was lent "$19,W on tho
cgsrs,

John Uocerii, presldont of'(ho"CWiwn
Stovo Manufacturlnir romiuny, said Kltz-(rora- ld

had written Insurance for him
for ton ycurs.

Tho prosecntlon Rained tx olnt to con.
vlct lltxKerald when I'lilteU States Jtidffc
Carpenter ruled to, admit the testlnipny,
of Harry A. DrlnUnmu, u boiuVclork

by Harrln Trust rtud SavlnBH bank.
Ilrlnkman hud tnatlfli-- rcKanlltu: pur-uh.ns-ts

of bonds by l'Mtztierald. Counsel
for tho defcrisa had objected to tho

of Ilrlnktnan'r testimony on th
ground that his name had not been sub-
mitted to tho defense anionic the orlulnui
list of witnesses.

WiU Try to Recall
Mayor Alexander

of Los Angeles
I.OS ANOEI.KS, Cal., Nov. 29 A recall

movement wan ..launched today against
Mayor Alexander as u direct outcomo of
tho municipal affair that began several
weeks ago with tho arrest of City Proso- -
cutor Ouy Hddlo, on the charge of having
committed an offense against a young
woman.

Tho head of tho recall movement Is
Pred- M. v. Choote. former assistant city
prosecutor, who was dismissed from of-
fice at the order of tho muyor on account
of his connwxiar. witk Mm reewt arrest
of Pred l,loyd, who Is a witness against
Eddie.

Tho recall movement slnrtcd with an
advertisement In thn mowing papers for
MM men and women to circulate recall
petition.

Australians Win
in Doubles Matches

MBMlOPltNMX Australia, Nov 29.-- Tho

Australasian team won the doubles
matches nifitlnst the English challenxors
m tho contefct today for the Uwlght P.
Davis International lawn, tennis trophy,
thus obtaining rovengo for yesterday's
unexpected dtfeat In th slnElm. Tho
play wan brilliant.

Tho turf courts of the warehousemen's
grounds, on which the matches wero
played, were In flnn .condition luut thoro
was a great cnthctimr.of spectators. Pub-
lic Interest In tho contest has been roused
to a high pitch and a rocord attendance
i, rL.oi.l .. .1.. ...
,ho nu.,-h- R-, w,

Tll0 flr9t Mt , odB tfMlM ,

we wnliaitli n)u, thero weru Mnn
uing rallies. It eifdrd In favor of

Norman II llrooks nnd A. W. Uunlop,
tlI0 Australasians, by 6 to 4.

The second set lasted only ten minutes,
tho Australasians running away with it
easily by a to 1. v

The outstanding feature of the match
was the third set. Dunlop, the Aus-
tralasian player, nrouted great en
thusiasm by his overhead volleying. He
and his partner carried off this set by
T to 6.

John C. Purke and A. It lleamUh were
the Hugllsh contestants.

Iord lienhum, the governor-gsnora- l of
the commonwealth and Andrew Fisher,
tho. premier, weru amon those who wit-
nessed tho match.

ONE DEAD, NINE .INJURED
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT

133 ANGELES., Cal.. Nov. 20.-- One

dead, one probably fatally Injured and
nine less seriously hurt was the automo
bile record In this vicinity for the late
night and early morning hours-today- .

lUIph W.hltehouse of this city, a real
estate dealer, was Instantly killed when
the machine he was driving collided with
an electric car. His two companions
were hurt, not seriously.

At Long Uracil Mrs. Pens Glenn wa
prpbably fatally hurt and set en others
lojurrd In 'a collision between two aula
mobiles

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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TRAIN AFIRE STARTS PANIC

Passengers Start to Crowd to Win
dowi on Wabash Road.

WOMEN ARE BARELY SAVED

Large ((unnlltr of llx Cholera,
.Irrtini Iterrlred from Knn.a.

VUr 'r Use In Slut -

if lorfn.

Krom a Staff Correeoiidm1
' )'

DKM MOINi:S. Id., Nov. (flprrial
THegrAtii.j- - disastrous panic was
avoided on n Wabash train anmlnir Into
tills clly today only by the coolnefts of
some of the im-ii- . Tim vestibule cur
tains Cflltsht fire ntiil fnr u time It omn'vl
n If oni? of the women would Jump
from the train. A hard fight by the train
crew extinguished the fire onco and :t
caught a second time, and the train was
stopped while order wax The
roach whs mud nt the time nnd there
wiut a te'rryjtrlc-Ke- company when, the
enr Immediately filled with smoke.

C'hulurn Kerum.
Tho state veterinary department this

morning received worth of hog
cholera serum for the Kansas department.
Ur Jnmr J. Gibson, ttato veterinarian.
said that itlreudy he htm enough nider.s
from farmers to take thin supply.

Tho serum received from Kansas is sold
to the Iowa farmers at the samo price us
It Is sold to tho ICnnsas farmers. Two

.shipments havo been received by the vet- -
' . ........r. F, I .- J...vi Mini J MvjrI tlllClll.

May Context In lutvx.
llialrinnn N. C Heed of the democratic

Mntn rommlttre. will link tho state oom- -
jmlttee to shoulder the responsibility for

ronicsi on too oirico or governor It
one Is started. He has stated he will
mil tho committee together for that pur-
pose soon,

STATE INSPECTORS

FIND ADULTERATION

OFJILK IN OMAHA

(Continued from Pago One.)

the Alamlto dairy? Certainly not. Han-
son and his deputy were In the city
health offlco nnd asked inn for a list of
tho dairymen who furnished milk to

I didn't have such a list. 'Never
mind.' said thn deputy, 'we'll get It from
tho Alamlto,' "

"I sio on their report that tho food
commissioners givo the Alamlto dairy a
scoro of 3.3 per cent on milk, Tho city
employe testing milk from this dairy re-
cently scored It nt '.'.9 per cent.

Appointment .Vol Mnde.
"As long ago a May, 1911, I recom-

mended to the heuHh department nnd the
city commission that u competent man
be appointed to Investigate and make
tests of rntlk wold In tho restaurnnts. This
man was novcr appointed, t am not re-
sponsible for tho low grado of this milk,
un my business Is to sco tho dairies nro
kept clean.''

Hauseti prepared a list of (he dairies
and restaurants his deputies had scored.
Andreas declared some of the milk sold
In the restaurants tested as low as a
fraction, of 1 per cent milk. Thn Inves-
tigations the statu officials conducted re-

sulted In tho following report which was
read to tho thirty dairymen assembled at
tho Pax top:

Milk from Oninhtt tlratnurants.
Milk.

Per cont.
Eat Cafe. 1810 Capitol avenue, Mrs.

Gentleman (Spangaard'H' Dairy).,.. 4.3
Unecda Cafe, No. 1, 1M7 Capitol

uvoiuio,- - IasvI Uealty (11. K. Paul-so- u

Dairy) ,. 1.1
Uneeda Cafe. No. 2,Plfteehth and

Capitol avenue, Levi licutt)' (H.
K. Paulson Dairy) 1.2

New Home Itestuurant, 1D14 Capitol
avenue, II. G, Yau, (C. H, Post
Dairy) : 1.5

Nubrnska Ilostaurant. 3(M North Six-
teenth streu, Fiank King, (Charles
Post Dairy) 1.5

Louis' quick Lunch. 31S North Six-
teenth street, A, Ilatey, (Charles
Pout Dairy) 1.2

T. F. Mulligan Hakery, 4l North
Sixteenth street, T. F. Mulligan,
(Douglas County Milk Producer) 3.3

Dad'w Place, 1MM Cass street, W. M.
Uoyco. (Douglas County Milk Pro-
ducers' Dairy) ,. 2.3

llunncll's Restaurant, lGOij Cass street' J. Mcninnln (Waterloo Milk Tfcilrv) 1.1
New England llcstaurant, 517 North

Bixtcentn street, ieo liung, (Doug-
las County Milk Producers D.ilrvl l.i

Nagasaki ltcstaurant, 00a North Six- -
tecum street, u--

. 11. nagasaKl,(Charliu Post Dolrvl G.J
Northwestern IUataurant, 617 North

oixicenin street, uuiuies anair, ia.Chrlstunsen Dairy) 1.5
Uelmont Itesraurant, 161G Dodge

street, C. N. Hull, (Uelmont Dairy) S.S

Uinnbn Crvain nnd 9111k.
Croam. Milk.

Dairies. -- Pur Cent
Alamlto Sanitary, Omaha 3.3
Kohen Pros., 1513 No. 19th 3.5
North llenson, II. Sheamln,

113 Ihitdotte street 9.5
Klndson, H. J. Klndeen, .Sta

tion i), route x is. ...
Interstate. Julius Clausen, 3th

and Locust strcuts 1S.S ;3.5
Itku Nakoma, L. Nelson, Ctli

and IxR'Uet streets 2.:
3amtary, A. ClirUtciKcn. Uil

Avenue --m, lautt umatia II.
It. I Anderson, liist Omuha.. 14.5 3.4
Carter iJtke, J. Jacoben, 419. . I .A ...... . n . m .
Pleasant Hill, Olo Jensen, 3302

Kndlck avenue 4.;
Potest !an. J. .Petersen, 34th .

and lirtthjs streets is. riJ. Mllgaard, J. Mllguard 3,
C. Jarobsen. S001 Mabeiry Ave. 21. 3.2
lveA-ston-e Park. 11. Weston,

Ilensbn. route ! M.&
Manhattun. M. A. Luvlch. 1I1&

No. 24th street . IT. i.s'
ueaar 1.1 rove, 31. 1, Jensen, w

and Ieavonworth stieet 1$.
Elgin, V. C. ChrUteasen & Co.,

70th and Center streets 14.5 S.J
Standard, C. Petersen. 6AU1 nnd

vrenier streets imi
V. P., Dahl Pros., J3th and

Grovir streets 13.
Jamea .Horn Milk Form, Rta. II so. 3.7
City. V. C. Vaad, 43th and I'a- -

etne streets 14. j,j
West Pacific. Georgo Peter-

sen. TOth and Pacific streets H I
Uolmunt, H. 11. Paulson. Wth

and Center streets 15.S
Nebraska. Martin Jensen, (1st

and Center streets st.S J.2
Omfcha. C. A. Gaard, 70th nnd

Center streets n,5
KxceUlor. W. Andereon, West

Center street, 17. 3,1
Hpangaard's, No. 15th, city

limits . 27.5 2.7
Lincoln Ave., Morquln Pros.,

tail aim center trruiM . y
JIarry Post, IJenson s.s
Arwuw is.

Bimth Uinths Cream nnd Milk.
-- Per Cen- t-
Cream. Milk.

Ideal. Petersen & Ipaen 13.5 . 3.S
Dream City, Martin Schmidt.. 15.S Z.N
OaK Hill, Pete Hansen 17 Z 2.9Keystone, K. Anderson 17.0 i.tGouff lund, Huns Larsen 2.4
Mfcglo City, It cWusen M.S i.4
Anton A. Avery Dairy 14.0 3.0
Pleasant Hill. OmUt A Miller. 6.5 2.7
A. Petoraen. Chris Petersen.... 12.8 3 3

BOY KILLED BY FALL
IN BASKET BALL GAME

SAN JOSE. Cal., Nov.
K pi res., a schoolboy, 1) yents old, fell,and
struck his head In a basket ball game
here last night and died within a few
minutes.

PHOMINLiiT LDLCATOIi WHO IS;
TO ADDRESS TEACILEBS. i

A. N, PvtLMER.
New York.

SERVIA MOBILIZING

ITS ARMY AGAINST

AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

(Continued from Pago One.)

oommauded by Yadar Pusha.
Two gencmls, 2.2 Turkish oflccm und

8,879 men surrendered.
The loot captured by the Iiutgarlatis

Included ell?ht mollntnln fftfnn. tvn ma.
chine guns. 1.000 horses and large quantl- -
tius of munitions. Tho Turkish prisoners
havo boon sent to Domotlca.

TlniH the conflict Is now ralfced In acuto
form between Austria and Seryla and It
remains to bo seen whether tho Austrian
government will take dlrcot action or
will ho content to leave tho question for
tho nfter-the-w- ar settlement.

Tho Servian ortlon, coUplcd with th
eminently 'warlike feeling prevailing nt
Vienna, Is likely to keep Europe In 11

continued state of anxiety. On tho other
hand, the fact that the negotiations nre
progressing nt llnghtche and that there
Is no sign for the beginning of the opera
tions on thn TchatnIJa linos, while tho
great powcra are exchanging proposals
for the assembling of a European con- -
feranco nil make for a peaceful settle
ment.

Great fecrecy Is preserved regarding
the conference nt Haghtche, and It Is not
known whether the plenipotentiaries nrs
discussing the terms of an nrmlsttco or
bases for the conclusion of pence.

It Is reported from Pome that a pro- -
visional Albanian government has been
constituted at Valona by eighty Alban-
ian 'delegates.

(Jrry'a Proposal Favored.
Sir Edward Grey's proposal that the

ambassadors of the hIx. great powers.
Great Britain, France, Germany, nussla.
Austria-Hungar- y and Italy, .should as
semble In one 'of the capitals with the
view of emphasizing the points arising
out of tho Balkan war on which the
nation hrd already In agreement is un-

derstood to havo the support of Ger-
many, Franco nnd Ilusnla.

The Idea Is Intended to nvert the dis
position to drift Into an alignment of
the two groups of powers forming the
triple alliance and the triple entente
ill opporlto camps over Isolated questions
such un tamed U)e tension which existed
early this week. '

lulled SlntPR Aids Pence.
PAWS, Nov. 29. It la generally under

stood that the United States lias taken a
quiet but Important part In exercising a
ivoothlng Influence upon Europo an In-

fluence for which France In particular
s appreciative.
France, It wan learned today, has ac

cepted In princtplo the suggestion of the
British foreign secretary. Sir Edward
Grey, that u meuttng of tho ambassadors
of the great powers should be called In
one of the European, capitals for tho dis-

cussion of questions arising out of the
Balkan war.

Tho favorablo manner In which the Idea
has beon received by the powers, and es
pecially In Berlin, Is regarded hero as
a hopeful sign.

A striking feature of the crisis has been
the closo union of Franco and Germany
In all the efforts dlrectod toward calm-
ing tho warlike feeling that has been
displayed In different sections of Europo.

Call Money Eises to
Twenty Per Cent

NEW YOP.K. Nov. 29,-- Call money was
lent at 0 per cent Just before tho close of
business on the stock exchange today.
'the flurry was created by an Increased
demand from borrowers and further call
ing of loans by clearing house banks.

Various factors entered Into the strin
gency. Including the condition of the local
banks, whose reserve had been very much
depleted by' losses to the subtrcasury.
Those have been partly offset by receipts
from. the Interior which may show to
morrow's cash reserve showing a deficit.

Monev opvnetl t 6 per cent and re
newals wore mode at 7. It was not until
thu final hour that the rate rose to 10
per wnt, and in the final fifteen minutes
Jumped successively from 19 to 15, then
H and finally 20. The ratq has not been
equalled In several years, the nearest
approach to" It being In January, 1910,

when tho maximum rate was H per rcnt
Ioana inado today will carry over until

next Monduy, w Moli marks .the final
month of the year and on which dy pay-
ments aggregating 1100,000,000 will be made
In Interest and dividends.

Persistent Advertising Is the noad to
Big Beturn.

in sMwiii imh- -
Charlea F Cruwley was professor of

chemistry Hi Detroit college before he
came to Omaha.

James y. cralg, superintendent of
Forest Lawn cemetery, was superintend-
ent ot the grounds comprising the Wash-
ington homestead at Mount Vernon. Vs.,
for Iwo years.

George N. TunUon made a record for
the Indian bureau in adjusting Indian
heirship claims.

George E. Ttirklngton used to b a
traveling salesman.

(SALE
I 1 T

JP?lHr

W o m e n's 69c
Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits at

39 (

This Is tho bargain in a at Kenton's Saturday. In lines you get
S0e, 5c or I!.1c worth for 10c.
Ilcuton'fi toe tiny Is a snver. UeatJ the list ami sec If there Is you need.

2Cc De Glycerine lOeJ
a oz. Glycerine and Rose 10
25c Manicure file, orange stick and

emery board
50c Dr. Charles' Kace Powder 10j

5c Talcum, violet or roso -- lOtf
25c De Mar's Tooth Powder
20c Chamois 10c?
3 oz. lloae 100
25c and 3Dc Nail
50c Calomel Tablets, any size 10c

ISSUES

Pardoned Says He Will
Continue Fight for Vindication.

ATTACK LATEST WILL

lie Snya lit Is Not Dlreut
Iteneflclnry tinder Ha Vro-rlsloi- ia,

Slerely ue of
..Its Trustees.

NHW YOP.K. Nov. 29, Whether Albert
T. Patrick, who was pardoned by

Dlx, will make a fight for the mil-

lions left by William Marsh luce, the
millionaire ho was accused of
murdered, may be at ix con-

ference between Patrick and his counael,
Former Judgo was bene-
ficiary under what was by him alleged
to bo Pace's will.

"I have not studied the will," Judgo Ol-

cott said today, "and until I have iv

chance to confer with Patrick I can-
not say what action wo will take In the
matter."

Issued a long statement this
afternoon In which ho went Into the de-

tails of tho two wills left by Rice. He
said, however, that while lie Intended to
"fight vigorously for his vindication," he
had not decided whether ho would con-

test tho will probated, which left the Rico
millions to the Pice In'stttuto at Houston,
Tex.

"Whatever action Is token," he sold,
"must be formal and must be taken only
after long consideration." Ho added that
In any event ho was never a direct bene-
ficiary under the will merely a trustee.

"That ia my only contention." he said.
The of the charge that tho sec-

ond Itlce will was a forgery, Patrick
said, won borne out by the fact that the
Indictments for and perjury

him David Short and Morris
Meyers, witnesses to tho will, wero als.
missed by Attorney Whitman
after Jerome had failed to press them.

"Today," Patrick went on, "there Is
not a charge against me, and despite the
cloud once placed upon them both, Short
and Meyers nro prosperous. There have
been frequent) statements that these sig-
natures of Rloe's were superimposed on
each other, but I want to deny that now.
These signatures wero all different, al-

though each naturally resembled the
others."

to
I

OF FUR S
Jf It"

'

woais
Saturday we place on salo our entire ."lock of Fin

Sets and Fur Coats at great reductions.

Heeidsnnie Fur Sets, $4.28
Worth furs, in gray,

brown and black.

Coney Fur
Worth $32.50 all lined

' handsomely trimmed.
FUR SETS

Worth to $20.00 In stylish
dependable styles, and
furs at $2.98 $Q 00
to UUlUU .

75c Value for lOc
certain article other can

bargain money anything

afoxcIay lOe Bargains
.Mar's Soap

Water
Set,

10i
Wilbert's . .

10
Water

FUqa lO

MAY

Gov-

ernor

having
settled soon

Olcott. Patrick

Mr.

Patrick

falsity

forgery
against and

District

GOc Cascara Pills (Hinkle's) lOd25c Dido Nail Enamel 10t25c Whisk Brooms 1X
75c Antiseptic Razor, complete XO?
25c Velvet Cream, for chapped hands i.

and faco 1025c Tooth Brushes XOt
25c Do Mar's Corn Remedy lOd1 doz- - r. Asperln Capsules lOii2 doz. 3-- Quinine Capsules fnoz. Extract Violet Girl Perfumo inM oz. Extract Dixie Queen Perfume r..lO

"Follow ttie Beaton Path"
BEATON DRUG CO,

Farnam and iSfh

PATRICK STATEMENT

Attorney

r Suits Order $18,

Our Semi-Annu- al

aina rur

$10.00-Splen- did dependable

Long

SELENDID

Street

Roosevelt to Attend
Progressive Meet

in Chicago Dec, 10
WASHINGTON, Nov.

Dixon, chairman of tho progressive na-
tional committee, who has Just returned
from a visit to Oyster Bay, said today
lhat Colonel Roosevelt would attend the
national conference of progressive leaders
to bo held In Chicago on December 10 and
11. Mr. Dixon also expressed the opinion
that Governor Johnson would attend.

Ho nnnounced that there would bo tx

meeting tif tho executive committee of the
national committee on December 9. Sen-uto- r

Dixon declared that he had reccrfved
many letters from progressives and he
felt assured of a large attendance of rep-
resentative men from tho various states.

The conference, he said, would be
largely to devising ways and means

for carrying on tho work of organizing
during the next four years.

Horseshoe Bandits
Rob Second Store

CHICAGO, 111.. Nov. 29,-- For the sec
ond time within a week thieves early
today hurled a horseshoe, wrapped In a
neivpaper, through tho window of a store
on Michigan boulevard, loaded their plun-
der In an automobile and escaped. Furs
valued at Jl.CW was the latest loot ot
the "automobllo bandits" taken from an
establishment at C04 "fiouth Michigan
boulevard. Last week the samo gong of
thieves, the police say, robbed a jewelry
storo a block away ot $2,500 In goms by
breaking tho window with a horseshoe.

BOY'S NECK BROKEN

BY CORN SHELLER BELT

RHODES, Ia., Nor. . Harold, an
son of J. W. llafferty, was

caught In the belt of a corn shelter here
yesterday and his neck broken. He died
instantly. The boy was standing close
to the machine and stepped backward
into tbe belt.

Only (Inr "IIROMO IVINIX!J."
That Is LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold In One Day. Cures Grip In
Two Days. 25c. Advertisement.

Reduced From $25

Reduction Sale !

on fine woolens begins Saturday
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $18.00
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $22.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $27.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats made to order for $30.00

We use good linings and guarantee
every garment perfect in fit and style

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co,

I 304-30- 6 South Sixteenth St. I

ETS
"4

A.

Coat, $17.50 l
with best guaranteed satin",

j RUSSIAN PONY. COATS
Worth 2.r0-Beaut- ifully !

marked, beat guarautepd
satin lined, all $27,50sizes, at.

Knit Aviation Gaps
for women and
misses, worth OSc,
at 48c

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

INVERTED
OAS LAMP

J2quippod
Opaline

Squat Glob
and Bolf-Lighti-

At-

tachment,
91.75

Delivered.

JOHNSON
100 Caw Ale Porr.r

LAMP GO. boor.
poet l-- S sent per

Pfaono ljeo. jot Mo. 10th St.

AMUSEMK.N'T.S.

"OMASA'S run oerteb."Sally Mat.,
Evgs.,

Vaudeville's araateat entertainer
BEN WELCH k.h..&EXTBAVAQAjntS. AKD VAUDEvStLI.Il
Tb. Klfmtm. Dea Welch, who luu topped la.Mil In Eerj Dlf Vaudevllls Thftt.r In th.United SUUi !0 Oenclng. Duhlnc. 8lmln OlrltLadles' Sim Matinee Every Week Say.

"Worth Climbing the Hill."

On Bonglsa St., at 18th Hytona Vaude-
ville includes the 4 Lavolles, Mario Hlrd- -
llcka; Brown & Foster: "Cula" Cruti'h- -
:ield. Champion noper. fnnn
rope ricturei

ISTO AX.X. WEEK
raoM a to s: at 7 ana ar.it daily,

AUDITORIUM
SARAH BERNHARDT

IN

QUEEN ELIZABETH
Greatest IMioto-rin- y or the Season

FRIDAV, SATl'IWAY ami SUNDAY
Nights nt

7 O'clock, 8:15 anil 0:30 each ntKlil.
.Mntinee, Saturday and Sunday.

Admission J Or. Unserved Seats

TonWm, Matinse SaturdayI Cecil Lean and Florence Holurook 2

1H
THE MILITARY GIRL

70 PEOPLE 70IMces, 23c, rtOc. 7.1e. 81, t.BO

Krug Theater
Matins Today, 330 Wight, e:30.

THE BIG REVIEW
With Praokla Heath and Harry Zviuna xonignt, country Rtore.

Ladiss' Sally sim Matins

BRANDEIS THEATER
MUttn, 10c, 35c

Tonlrut, 15c, 3Sc, asc, 0Oc
Kibble and Martin's Original

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
'Sunday, 4" Days Pis ItE O'HASA

in THE BQ3E OP ntDARE.
hone .

Iloug.-iaj- .

Advanced Vaudeville
Matinee Todav. 2:15.

a02h7rlT Curu,a Btart3'


